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SLUH honors long-time ·raculty
'1\iel.ve IIIII!IJtlers of the st.
Louis o. High faculty and staff

wre recognized for a •quarter
century of loyal servtce• at a·
special faculty lUl'ldlecn held
last Wednesday, January 8, in
the_Jesuit dining roan.
' '!be ha:lored faculty menbers,
all Of wban have been at sum
for at least 25 years, received
plaques presented by president

Fr. James Baker •in . gratitude

In hclnor of Dr. Martin Luther
Ring, St. Louis o. High will be
off scbool on Monday, Januaty
20, 1986.
Next week, the .htQ .NIIGi will
run a feature on hew the Jesuits
are rEIIIEIJt)ering ICing.

'Triple E. plaque.
removed. shattered
A slate plaque

recognizing

the cor:pocat.icns invOlved in
former preaicSent Pr. 'lbanas OJmlllings' s --:rtpl.e rr' program was .forcibly r~ fran its concrete base and shattered following the SUJR basketball game
against ·ac last Friday, Januaey

10.

SWH's Assistant. Principal
for student ~fare and DiScipline, Mr. Arthur . Zinselmeyer, ·
has noted that there is no

indication concerning who was

responsible for the vandalism.
'1be plaque was located in.·the
comer of the west psrkinq lot
~ to .Ali.1BI\i Pan. · &~graved
• the plaque are the school's
crescent, the 'l'riple B erblem, .
and a list of corporations which
ccntributed to Fr. O!lning's

See PLAQUE, page 6

and appreciation• of their· years
of service. .
Honorees and their tenure at
SLOB are:
Fr. Richard Bailey,
S.J., Fr. Martin :.O.Irrigan, S.J•.,
Miss Belen : .IQenklen, and Dr.
James Murphy, all 25 years;
Mr. Paul Martel, 26 years;
Mr. JosePl Schulte, ·27 ~rs; ·
Mr •.' Qcminic Calacci, 28 years;
Fr~ Martin Hagen, S.J., and
&tmet · Banick, · 33. · years; Br.
'1hanas 'lbomton, S.J. , 39 years: .
and Mr. 0\arles Qmway, · 40

years.

'.these faculty Jllll!l!bers ha11e
served a ca!Oined 356 years, and
in the words of SLOB principill.,
Mr. Paul OWens, •their Wlu-o..J'ioe
has reached ·around t:he' ·wcud. •
A n\l!ber of Jesuit provir:f.:i{').ls
· were taught by the . hor.o;:a'J
faculty IDE!Jd:)ers, includ.i-''19 the
current Missour.f. pravindal, Fr.
Rd:)ert
CbBt'l!li.o,
S.J. , . ·who
graduated frc:m SWH in 1947. In
fact, Mr.· Comray notad at the
luncheon that two studl!nts in
one of his first classes wer~
Bob Costello and the now inf_..
ous SQrkis Webbe (who was not;

·in fact, a Jesuit).
·
Although this was the first
occasion that ·SLtiB bas honored
its lQDJ-time faculty IIII!IIOers,
Mr. Owens would like to make the
1~ an anriual event, in

wtilbh- faculty

meailers .would be
honored in their twenty-fifth

year Of service.
John

·

wagner

Corporate Humour to rock_ mixer
Workers will be making final
preparations this ewntng for
'the firs t sum social event of
the nat year: the Januaey
Mixer,
to be held . saturday
night, f ran 8 t o 11 PM.
'1be danc::le' s featured entertairlnent is the band Corporate
Btnour , which was a hit ·w ith
many ..sum students when it
played here during Live Jam, on
Deceaber 15.
'!be four meaber
band, which fotmed about a year
ago, plays a mixture of classic
roCk and •new• IIIUSic.
AcCording to band IDE!I1ber and
SUJB senior Chris ~, "We
don't autcmatieally play a· lot
of top 40 SClngS, like sane bandS
do. About a quarter of our songs

are originals. •
Mdle Corporate

lbloUr

is

serious about what it does -

playing regular gigs · at BlU&- · ·
berxy Hill, and having made a
Mississippi Nights debut earlier
this week .. --: ·the group also
enjoys its 'Calling. •It's great:
when everybody gets up and
starts dancing, • said Kennedy~
"You're enjoyi!lg yourself, and
the people are enjoying it. •
M1lission for the dance is
two dollars. ~reshments will
be available. Any non-SWH students ~ing those with
student cards will be .achitted.
'lbe band will play the entire
three hours.
Matt stevens

More News
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Roa-d to 'QO
begins tomorrow
'J!aree mmcked and fifteen
proapecti've Jr. Bllls are apected to invade the hallways and
clusrocms of fiiUII tQilOrrow,
January 18, for tbe annual atgh
School Entrance Elcaln.
'lhe three hour entrance exam
is the fitSt requirement in a
thr_..part selection process
whlc:b narrows the field .of candidates to 260. '1'he other two
pre~ites for enrollllent include an examination of the student's grade ac:bool record and.
an interview with a JDI!Iber of
the SWB faculty.
'!he stuc1ent •a record consists
of his 6th, 7th, and 8th gr;ade
report cards and a list of sa:ae
of his extra-curricular activities. In the interview the stu. dent and his parents meet with a
meub!r of the SWH faculty to
discuss a variety of tc:pics.
'!be nll!lber Of students that
wUl take the test this year is
a drop fraa the 328 of last
year, 338 the year before, and a
record 410 8th graders who took
the test in January of 1983,
Mr. Keefe, wbo is in cbatge of
the event, apaculates that the
declining trend in awlicants is
due priJIIarUy to the fact that
there has been a decrease in the
nuJt)er of 8th graders in the
area ewer the pst few years.
Mr. Keefe expecta the trerd
to continue for another year or
two.
· As far as the 315 !q)efuls,
their IIICDent of truth wUl
arrive in the maJ.l cJurjng the
third week of February · in the
foe. of either a letter of
accxtptanoe or refusal.
Chris Clldermurg

·Seniors gone. but SLUH m~st go on
·
Besides the fact that the
· halls are quieter and· the cafeterfa is a little cleaner, doeS
the absence of the seniors due
to their projects really upset
the motion of this SIOOtbrunning JIIBICh.ine we c:all SLOB?
It seems that three of the
major groups at SL1JB (S'!UCX), the
yearbook, and the . l.aQ .tlllrl) ,
JlllSt alter normal procedure to
keep ~ amoothly~

Perhaps the otganization that
1l¥)8t
is S"lU(X).

is affected
Sinoe all the
been vacated,
a&SliDe these
time when the

main offices have
under:clasaDen DJSt
roles.
•xt•s. a
juniors get to see
what it's like to be the leaclers
of the scbool, • CCIIIIIertted Fr.
Steele.
A group ~ ' of
juniors, officers, reps and
alternates, as well as sqtlcmore
class officers, has been meeting
weekly to organize upcaning
events, which include taQorrow' s
mixer, the election of fresblllan
class officers, arv:l nert week's
pep rally.
Pr. steele added, •x think . it
helps BaDe of them to decide if
they want to run for scae of the

FRmltX· .wp:sr 11..
SW!JmU.ng w. COUntry

Day

at Country Day at 4 PH
c Basketball w. Belleville East
at SLOB at 4 PH
B Basketball VB. Belleville Bast
at BellevUle Eut at 6z30 PH
v Basketball VB. BellevUle Bast
at Belleville East at 8 PM

SMtJJW.Y, \WI1MX l i

Bigh~at~OM

SLUH 7th Grade Basketball Tourn.

· mm:a: Jobn wagner
KMJRlDS ... . miSTS:

Semi-finals at 1 PH
Varsity HOckey VB. Vianney
at Affton at 9 :15 PM
S"1lJCO Mixer at SLOB fran 8-11 PM
Matt

Arett, Jon BUdner, ·Jeff Engelbrecht, Mark BBsig, Matt Falk,
Matt Fritz, Martin Jansky, Olris

Oldemurg, 1ti) Jb)da, Matt stevens, '1'im Zavadil, Chris Zielinaki
KD1R1AQb Mr. J . - RatetMn

See SENIORS, page 6

Weekly Calendar

Freshman Wrestling in Fax Jr.

PN Staff

offices next year becaUse they
get to see fraD the inside sane
of the details that are involved.•
Fr. steele also c:azaented
that this tilDe •helps clas&mates
to see who really wants to work
so maybe when elections roll
around, they' 11 be able t;o elect
the best people.•
·
Jim Pletcher (yes, the one
with his name on the mixer
poster) described these days as
• a testing time when all the
weak ones are vaahed ""'¥ and
the real leaders rise to the
top.•
.
'!be yearbook · staff also has
lost SQDe of ita leadership to
senior project.
•tast year,
only one of the editors went
aw«Y, so we were able to keep
things rolling pretty well, • explained senior Paul Winter, who
was sh~in9 his devotion by
working on the yeamook during a
break fraa hia project.
.'lhls year two of than (editors) wnt ..ay and the other .
wasn't with the YM!bodt too

1iJra>ax. .wP\BX' n

JVl Racquetball vs. D;USoUr9

at South llallplbire
FreshJDan, JV, and Varsity
Wrestljng ,.. Althoff
at Althoff at 5:30 PH

Jel!l!'lNfB!Jr

..l.MIN( ~

Liturgy Sc:bedale 2

swillldng va. Parkway West

at Parkway w. at 4 · PM
Varsity .RacqUetball va. Kirkwood
at South Baapshire

mtmSN· JNIJARf ~

Varsity Wrestling in Ladue Quads
at Ladue at ~ PK

stlNY\Xc JANtli\R! 12

SLOB 7th Grade Basketball Tourn.
0\aq?ionsbip and catsolation
Garoes at 1 PM
·

tJHl&Y. .w:gs.:gt .2Q.
.
Martin Luther King - No aaases
v Basketball in DuBourq Tourn.
Varsity Hockey vs• . a3C
at Affton at 7:45 PM

. P'RII)\Xc .:wgRf

U

·· Last Day of Senior Project
Freshlblln Wrestling va. Kirkwood
at KirkWood at ~ PM
SWilmdng YS.

DeSnet

at Tiemeyer at 4 PM
(Ccrlpiled by John

wagner)
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r~members, Dr.Thomas Dooley
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"What; the . bell . am : I do~
here?• waa, tha piercing question
that SLOB' a Jr:)St prallinent alWt-

M
of
the
•Caaamist
hellhole,• Dooley writes that he
learned 111aJV mre profound and
practical facts about the true
nature of . IIIII\ than any };:bilo-

Ha~,

him.

nus, Dr. '1baMa ·Dooley, . class of
'44, ..was asking · hila!Jelf . .one
sleeple.. night_ in ,the city of
North

Vi~

years

and ailea ant.y frail: his c:aatortable, .wll-~ . - ~·
~s
family.
. ·.
.
To stay in Vi~ and give
medical service to thousands of
refugees or . to . return . to the
states and becaDe a fashiDMble
society Pw•ician was .the Choice
Dooley had.
.
After · he . had graduated fran
SWB and later st. IDuis thiversity' s Sc:bool of Medicine, be
volunteered for duty as a u.s.
Navy doctor . in war-torn Indo0\ina. Each month, the navy had
offered hia a chance to escape
this nightnw:e and ret~ to the
OUted States, but each month he
refused the offer and chose to
endure. the gruelling .WC?rk of a
refugee caap _d octor for another
30 days and another 10,000 r;efugees, not knaling wt¥J he -chose
to stay~
. .
.
. 'lbat night he made his choice
and .., the profound · purpose he
had in being in Vietnam.
It
W.., as he ~d, •to delive~
frca evil• .t he many 4J,si1lusioned retugeee.
·
"Wretchedness was the spur, •
'l'CJil Dooley wrote in his. book
Qeliwr VA lml . aJJ., .. ·that
i:apelled him to make .his choice
to stay and later to plead to
the World ~ cause .. of .1:hese
people trapped in the' political
tU'CII)il that later would lead to
t.h8 Vietnam .wr.
..
·
. To Dooley, . pcwerty, starvation,,. ~is~e, and hallel~ssness
were not the worst of evUs.
Ccmluniaa was.
Its propaganda
preoient~
many .people fran
receiving the care they needecl.
-what ·do you do·for children who
-~ had cbopeticks driven into
their inner ears? · Or for old
. wcmen whose collatbones have
been shattered by rifle . butts?
Or for kids 11boH· eaia ·haVe been
tom off ··with pinceta? Bow do
you treat a priest ·who · had had
rails driven into his skull to
make a . -.raveety... of the Crown of
'lboms?• What he did was try · to
heal their bod!• and win them
frca the ac}9reesion he All.

.over

sqily

teacher could hiNe taught
Be saw' ~tough

u.s.

sol-

diers · beccme • nurses fot babies
and dying old

wcaen,

and inhu-

mane torture and suffering ele-

vate weak · men to lofty heights
of spiritual nObility~• Be continues, •x never knew why organued gocU.essness can never kill
the divine apark that burns
within the hl.IMn heart. •

Thomas..Dooley , as he
a ppeared in the Dauphin
yearbook as a St. Louis U.
High studen t in 1944.
Barrington, another
SWB graduate and a
clasaiate · of ~ Do01~,
noted in his book, Fr ogmehts ,gf
.tb,c Cent w;y, that •after._ ,the
coll~ of tbe French in Indochina, 'l'CJil Dooley, · l\Qf ·a . navy
doctor, played · a heroic role ·in
ministering to . the catholic
refugees fleeing ·SOUth. Later he
returned to Vietnam as a civilian, working aar:mg the people.
He died tragkally ~and his
IIIEIOOty is kept alive by people,
most of them politically and
theo1ogiC4lly ccnaervative, who
venerate twa u a sort of antiMichael

famous

Calllaniat Albert Sc:':b!leiter.
I
never saw na Dooiey1• after the
add-forties~

but it is clear

that ij8' had ~oped profoW¥1
political differences. Md yet, .
I suspect each of us was mot~v
ated by ~ .Jesuit. ~ration

of our adole&c.nce that ~i8~8d
so strenuously that a sun lllUBt
live his };:bilosq:by. •
.
<1'\ Januacy 17, . '1927; 'l1lcnas
Cboley wu born to a well-to-do.
st. Louia famlly.
Be entered
st. Louia ouverai~ 111gb SchoOl
as a 18'ber of· tbe clasa of -44.
Putting his tml8i~ talent to
good . use, '1'aa became .a praninent
aneaber of the ac:bOol . or¢teatra,
and served as an ~ianist
for the Glee. Club.
Bis other
co-curricular activities i.lM
eluded sodality,
a student
organization dedi cated to each
other' a spiritual better:ment,
the Acolytbical Society, and the
Libracy Association.
In August,
1959, Dooley
~went ~ aurgeey at New
tork' s Memorial Boapital for
melancna - a rapidly diffusing
form of canoer that, is 'quickly
fat~.
Doctets were optiJIIistic
at first, but the melanana
spread to his back.
•x•m not going to quit,•
Dooley insisted, with a t]pical
·sense of drama.
•x wUl continue to guide ··and lead qr hoepitals unt~ qr back, !It' brain.

. my blood, and bone& collapse ••
Ql Januacy 18, 1959, the day
after hia thirty-fourth birth~' and twent;yo-:five. yean ago
te8>rrcw, . death came to 'l'all·

at New York City's Mesll>rial Hospital.

Dooley

· In living his ideals, he
Qec:ame a 8,Yilbol of a 0\ristian
rea!y to dedicate hiBIBelf to the
service of the Olurch and the
~tzy

abroad.

'l'Qil. Dooley characterized the

ideali.e for which SLOB honors
this 1944 . graduate when he
wrote: . •If you light a candle
in a dark place, it shines a
long way.•
:
.n 'A
facsimile of his . SLOB
report car-3, pictures and· articles about ·'l'CJil Dooley, CQ~Plled
by Mrs. Elenora McCarthy, are
currenUy on display in the library. .
.
•
~ria Zielinski
' .Martin Jansky
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in New Year, . Hockey.
'defeat SouthWest. CBC e oakville Hockeybills rail
'1tle new
started off ·
short twi·ce
well foe · the varsity ··Basket- .
bUlB.
Since . falling . to the ·
Ba~ketbills ~ing

; 1',

year hU

st,ateSDen of Webster Grovesi 5233, in the finals of the Meramec
Tow:nament on New ·Year's ~,
~ tMD . rebowml to tdlliiP\ in
their first three outings of
1986. ..
. Of the three victories over
Scuthwest, CBC, ·w O!lkville,
the cadets pcOYed to be the
greatest c:halleJ¥1e. In frcnt of
a ·'capacity bane crqwd, the Jr.· ·
BUlB defeated CJ3C in ~ramatic
fashion last Friday, January 10.
SWB' s strcng outside shooting coupled · with the Cadet • s
inability to find the basket
enabled the Jr. Bllls to control
~ tazpo of the first half.
When the teams returned to their
locker rOQIIIS~ SLtJB held a ccmfortable edge, 19-13.
But a rejuvenated <l!C squad
hit the floor for the second
half and took ·advantage of their

superior quickr\e88.
Illproved
shooting and a six-point outburst by CBC guard Dan Cross
helped the cadets to daninate
the period and tie the score at ·
28.·

'lbe game see-sawed throughout
the final quarter, and with time
~ out, overtime seemed a
possibilitY. But, with only a
few seconds remaining, SWB' s
senior 9Uiltdr Doug Laudel drwe
into' the' lane ancl was fouled by

' · See

B~SKETBALL,

page 5

StUH Grapplers greatly improv•d
'lbe varsity wreat:Ung te•
traftlecl to Berkeley for four
matches on Friday, January 3.
·
senior Dan Herzberg. and junior
Tim Blll pinnacl t,heir ~~
in the first and seoond period,
respectively, whUe senior Tc:m
Ferrara defeated his ~t,

16-7. .

.

.

·Junior Brian MoUvitz suffered the only loss as he was
pinned by last year• a state qualiUer, Greg Mont:qcDery. 0/erau, the varsity team defeated
Berkeley 64-6.
At the Deaaet 'l'ournament, the
Grapplers finished ninth · in a
field of 1,2 teaaa. 'Ibis finish
is the best overall
by the
Grapplers at this prestigious

tournament.
'lbere were · eight
grapplers that made the quarterfinal&J however, none of them
pessecl the quarter-final round.
January 1o-11 brought about

the traditi onally tough Vianney
tournament.
OOy Senior Dan
Renbet9 placed in the tournament by capturing third place
with a superior performance of
three pins in a his tl'u:ee wins.
'ltle team finished last in a

field of eight teams.
'Ibis . . year's varsity hu
ilrproved greatly. ewer last year
due the the hard work and dedication of all of the Grapplers.
However, there are a few that
stand out: Seniors ·Dan Rerzbet9
(167) and Bill Voss (175), Juniprs Brian Morivitz (132), Matt
Bolland
(138) 1
Pat DailOOdy
(145), BUl lUaverkazlp (185),

and Mike Beamersmeier (~ 1
So{:ba110res Lance Isbell (98),
Mdy Craig (105) , and Scott
Crouch (112) have all contributed greatly on the
varsity
squad • .
Jeff Engelbrecht

'lbe BodceybUla faoetl two
tough inter-diviaional cpponents
ewer the put·· week only to fall
shOrt in both effOrt&.
.
. Laat 'lburad8y· at Queelv. Park,
the illls · pUt a 7-4 record on
the line as they faced the ~
m.t.nade Red' Devll8.
'!be gmne was a hard checking
one early. dn for the Bills as
they tried to. thrOir off the 0\a~L ~- plan by hitting them
off 1:ne puck.
'Ibis · strategy
seemec1 to work for . a whUe until
the *:!d Devils tOok a l~ lead
late in the f i rst period.
But the Bills caJQe back early
in· the second peri od with a goal
by Mike Dom, who beat the 0\aminade goaltender with a wrist
shot iri the . UR;ler c:Omer. '!bat
was the only tall¥ the Bills
would get in the game.
.
0\aiDinade. Came back with a
goal less thin tWo minutes later
le;wtng the ·score 3-1 ·at the end
of . the eecond period.
'!be Red Devlla adc1ed a fourth
tally in the third for a final

of. 4•1.
.
.
'l'he Junior Bills then faced
arc;:h-rival DeSoet Monday night
·at Affton for the Jesuit CUp.
'!be game was again a ~ry ~si·. cal one throughout the lirat and
second pe~iodS.
.. .
'1be Bockeybllla even eet up a
chec:k1ng line for. the sole pttpose ot knoclc1ng the Spartans
off the puck and out of their
game plan. . 'lbia chec;:king 1 ine
seemed to dO just as ~ wre
s\lA)C)Sed to do as the' Bills held
a the Spartans to just Clle goal
in .t he ~ period.
.

SW8 wa8 'also very effective
in Clearing the Blot in front of
DeSnet •,. goal as big 'l'im stevens
was able to clear out De&Det • s
defense in order. to get. good
shots frCIII the point.- But as
the Bllls began t9 get penalties, · thev
forced· to go
short-handed for most of the
second and third petioda.
'!be Ioebilla ended up with a
total of nine penalties.
-we
played very aggr_.ve,• aplained ji.Dlior for:wrd · Jeff
Ba~DStark, "but at points . too
aggreuive, getting penalties
and forcing u. to go against

wre

See HOCKEY , page 5
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Aquabills q.~w t~

Basketball

Clayt~~· ,t;A~hlvill~

·
d f: l:'o m ·~rnagE 4 )·
( Cont 1,nue.

· After a two week layoff, the

; . lqUii'bill.s wef\t. back in~o action
· against the Clayton Greyhounds
last orueeday. ·
·.
'lbe teeD · suffered frCJD the
absence . of sever~ of the

· ·Sr;tua<Ps better · swi.Draers.

·· <XJd)i.J\auon

'lbe

of the layoff and

lack
of swiDraers led to a· SLtJH
.
.
•
loss. .
.. .
uabills
: .
tat 'l'hUrsday, the 1q
. ,
. .. be£ter prepared, b¢ .still mi~s. · ~ : sever~.. ~eilll JDEDt)ers, took
on . MehlviiUe at Forest ~rk.
'1be meet ·stayed close and the
CXJ~Ptition was fierce.
When the water settled, the
lquabills Md .~ edged out b)'
three points; ·
'lbe team . is
confident,
thOUgh, that they will Pt011i<1e a
lofty challenge for Country Day
this evening.• · starting time ·is
4PM at Country Day • .
Matt.'·Arett
·

•1

·· '· '

Hockey
their . , . . _ power play. • of~
Spartans capitalized on 6
of their pcl~Mr plays against the
Bills who were at tiJaeS two men

·

·

. '!be Spartans led the game by
a score of .s-o at the end of the
second period. , Mel as Mr.
Busenhart put .it to the team

between periods : ~~Gentlemen, at
least get a goal so we won't be
shut out. •
Coach Busenhart's
desire became the Bill' If · obsession as DeSiet' s . goalie was
fluttered with shots throughoUt
the third period.
'Dle Hockeybills finally got
their wish

me deferv3er.

Wi~ just one second l@ft . on
· · the .: clbek· ·ci.hd the·· score deilt:}1

.locked at 34, Laude! went to the
line for a one and one. He ccnnec:ted on his first free throw
and· that . was al:l the Jr. Bills
..oul.d need.
Laudel missed the
second attenpt, but me was
unable to score in the second

·rEI!Iidnin9 •.

'1be 35-34 victory cner the
Cadets vas sandwiched between

. two less dramatic victories over
· Soutlwest and Qslcville.
1be
. Basketbills had met .SOUthwest at
· haae the previous 'rue~ and
loiCWd up on top, 61-55.
A strcng first half and 17
and 16 point performances ~ ·
Mitch Kemer and Dan walsh aided
the victory.
Kamer had 10
assists as ·we11.
. Last '1\le8day, Januaey 14, the
Basketbills traveled south to
oalcville.
According to Coach

. Mimlit:s, the. tea~~ •p1~ real.l.J
spal.'ked by the
•excellent play ~ Grinstead
canirlg•! off th&. bench• in. their
36-28 victoey.
__

· wei1• arid was

JUnior . Qmck
.Grinst~
· started· in· place of senior . forward- Dan Walsh, wtlO was sidelined with an injury. · Grinstead
finished the 9ame with 7 points•
'ltie tUDS · exchanged dCJDination of the first three quar-ters. SLUB took the first, outscoring the . cwosition lo-4.
oakville· dc:lllinated the second
.q uarter, tbougb., outdistancing
the Jr •. Bills, 12-4, and leading
at halftime, 16-14•
It was SUJH' 8 turn again when
the third ~rter rolled around.
'lbe Jr. Bills outscored oakvUle
by the sue 12-4 mar9in, and had
regained their sj.x "point ,lead,
26-20.
..
.
SLUB went on to win, 36-28.
'1be Jr. Bills will travel to
Belleville East tonight for. an 8
PM contest. · .
· . John

wagner

JV Racquetbills split·pair

(Continue d fro m pa-ge 4)

short.

~

,.

as .Mike Olristian

scored with a shot frau the
point. 'lbe 9()al sent the rather
dotmant fal!S into an uproar •
But that would be all they would
get to ~r about as the Spartans ended their scoring against .
SLUH goalie Mike Wilhelm with a
final '$COre of 7-l. SLOB had
. lost .the cup .for the sixth year
.... in a rat.
'1be Bockeybills next oppcl'\el\t

·will be against yet another
inter-division rival as they
face Vianney this Saturday night
. at 9:1S PM at the Affton Rink.
Matt Fritz

'

'1be JV RacqUetbil1s split a
pair of games <ner the past
week, . defeating Vianney .on
Friday and falling to Ladue a)
!>blday.
'1be RaCX}uetbills had . no
trouble raising their record to

2-1 as.they· shut oat their rival

sd.iool Vianney 7-{J.
SOpbamOre
F~ank Majnerich
al.OBJ with juniors steve SChubert, ND} Watkins, Dave Galli,
and captain Gerey Del Rosario
all cruised past their opponents
in only brio gazbe8.
Sq:hcmore
Rusty Bucher and JW\ior Olr:is
. Cline, after drq:ping their
first games, stormed back and
daninated their o'pponents · in·

easy

matChes; ·
t:he RaCX}uetbills
expected to raise 't heir record
to 3-l, but were uplfet by Ladue
in a close ·4-3 match.
'lbings
looked praDising early as junior
steve ' 'Schubert and sqilallor~
.

tie-break~r

Q1 Monday~

Frank

Majnerich

edged

the!r

opponents in close, stalemate
· ti&-breakeu. After junior Andy
Watkins h'lflUiated his Ladue ·Ram
' ORJOnent in two quick games, the
Raoquetbills needed to win only
one ,11¥)re match out of the next ·
four to give them a victory.
unfortunately, the Jr.Bills

.. . .

let a · golden CJRX>rtunity slip
llllla'f·
Sq:b<DOre /·ai ~tini
battled his powerful serving
Ladue ~t for two games,
but to no av4U. Junior atria
Cline ·.tas~ defeat· .for the
first time of tl\~ yaar at the
hands of his qp::E:!:~;o.,(jn.
Although . SOJ:ih<u.or.e
RJ&ty
. Bucher and Junior Da·~ Galli won
their .first ga!»eS in the best of
three match, they couJ.dn't Oller.,. ccme the Ladue players to · pick
up t:M" decisive victory.

"

}
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•·

'
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More· News

Shriver·s return
fires·up Riflet?ills
.:

·, ,

BooBted by .the return .. of
senior Jack Shriver, wbo had
been ·on pcoject -in Haiti, the
varsity rifle tall defea~ Q3C
for the second time this .year on

wec1rleeday.

Shriver led the ·WilY· with- a
score of 379i followed by -Matt
t!Ues, Al Qlerardini, and John

Ftlneta.·
'!he team ··iS ·now in training
for the Rational sectional Four
~ition ballirwil up in late January.
'lbe tea score of 1497
would . have ~ first place in
the . Misaolri sectional last

year.'

.

Robert·~

Plaque
(Continued from page 1)
pcogre of •~ntia.nt, BnddWment, and llpansion. •
'!he slate · was attatc::hed to
its ccncrete base by four steel
pegs, which ac;oording to Brother_
Witzofaky, of the . maintei\MCe

'staff, were •a little loose. •
Brother Witz found the broken
plaque early on Saturday morning.
Apparently, he said, the
plaque had been thrown over the
iron fenQe by the parking lot
into Al\111\i Park.
As of Wednesday, the pieces
of the plaque were in the basement of the Jesuit residence.
Plans for · replac~ the plaque
have not yet been amotinoed.
Jobn :wagner

PN Assignment
Meeting Today
~

lxS Badi. will be boi.d!ng

an asai~t lllleting today
after school in the PN office.
NeW writers are encouraged to
attend.

ou·r

~own Odditie~

'the junior editor of the !all
BlaJ., John 1fagner, 18 oelebratin:l his 17th birtbaay today,
Januaty 17th. Also, you are now
reading the 17th iHue of . the
1'DI2 aara. tltlelienblel

Chessbills
fall
'·

to Yianney

. Since the 0\rist:us break,
the 0\eSsbills have had a busy
schedule. Ch Wednesday, Januar:y
8,- both the varsity and JV
played at Vianney. 'lhe Varsity
drowed their first match by the
score of 2-3.
Andy Witte on
first board remained urlleaten
for the . · season, and Claude
Martin gained the other victor:y
on third bbard. 'nle JV, playing
in their first match of the
year, lost all three games
played. .
.
.
· Over the Week~, the QlesatHlls ag~in played at Vianney in
the st. Louis Metro .S outh q;,en.
'nle teen of four came in fourth
over~l ~ a field of ten.- · Ar¥.'ly
Witte led the tean with 3 l/2
out of four, which was good for
first place on board one.
No
other meabers took trqilies in a
tournament describeq as·~
ointing• by 'fourth· board. Jeff
'l'inmetbe rg.
.
'!be Chessbills next match is
against Affton next week here at
SLUH.
Paul Winter

:.:JV Wrestlers

.show potential

Mother's Club
sponsoring coat
drive ~an. 26 ·
. Q\

~,

'1\Jeeday . and

JanuatY 28 and 29, tbe Mother's
Cll.t> will collect 'waa, clean
and mended clothing ancJ blal*eta

for the needy of

st. ·~.

·

· Plea~e eenc1 wanble coats,
gloves, baU, and ao forth; to
the swi~, .mere. Marianne
Bartin and other volunteers wUl
collect your dcnationa.
·
'Dw* you for your help with
thi8 pcoject.

Sehiors
(<;ont'lnued from· page2) · .

Dlx:h lut year,· ao it leaves a
gap of inexperience. •

.

IAx:Jc.Uy, these three weeks
are not a busy time for the
yeatbook.
.Really, the big
pushes don • t caue until after
senior project is·!· Cl'ler. . We
don't have a whole lot of work
to do at this point mwwaY, •
added Winter.
'l'he iaiR Bmal has changed
leas· this year .than ·in years
put because CDt of the regular
editors, John wagner, is a
junior.
Be CCIIIDII\ted, •Normally, there are biO or three
juniors who wlll take over and
edit, but this year there are no
surrogate editors because of
ft!{Self..
'1'he biggest

.
challenge has
been recruiting underclassmen to
work on the paper and to stay
orifednesday and 'lbutsday· nights.

'!be JV wrestling equad tock
on a-dnade in cur cnm on beday, Jarulary 14.
.
.Although defeated 42-24, . the
younger wrestlers BhcMid poterr
tlal whUe ~ experienced

•At first, because
ccm.i.rlg up, not too
seemed interested,
n\lli)er of juniors
interest,
whic:b

wrestlers. Ptoved their ability.
Freshman Greg Dana (105)
lhowed potential in an 18-14 win
over his ~ts. Sqilcmore
steve Schuatacber (126) 8howec1
hts potential as .he controlled
his oppcnent and rolled to a 5-l
victory. JUniors .Matt Boll.Md
(138) and <llris Spence. (167)
dcminated tbeU oppcnatts and

added Wagner. ·
Be encourages
anyone interested in working
these nights to see billl, describing - it as •a lot of hard
work, but very rewarding. •
So this is hew a few student

pinned them in the second and
thUd period respeCti-vely.
'J.'<m)rrow, the c-team travels

to Foi'Jr. High for a tournament
at 10 ~
·
Jeff

&wJe).brech~

exaJl8 were
many people
but now a

have shown
is · really
el1Couraging because we were
hurting
for:
underclassmen, •

organizations handle the crisis.
But, what do most people think
of this sm>ject of absent sen-

iors ·~ senior project? Mr.
Keefe SUliDed Ui, the thoughts of
lllilJ!i, ·s aying, 'lhey' re not here
and

I don't worr:y about it. •
Mark Essig

